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Tallgrass Express joins in “Kansas:  Home on the Range” 

Concert Celebrating Kansas 150th 

 

“It was magical,” described one of the over 500 spectators at the recent live western musical 

extravaganza, “Home on the Range.”  Sixty performers, including Chase County’s Annie Wilson 

in the Tallgrass Express String Band, came together to celebrate our state’s 150th birthday.  

 

This production had been the 

dream of Roger Ringer of 

Medicine Lodge, but when 

he approached the state 

bureaucracy, the agencies 

were unable or unwilling to 

fund and back the project.  

However, the Kansas 

Chapter of the Western 

Music Association (WMA) 

decided to take it on, saying:  

“Fine, we won’t wait for the 

government.  We’ll do this 

ourselves.” As Martha 

Farrell, the show’s producer, 

said, “Out of hardship comes 

inspiration, as is always the 

case with Kansans.”  

 

After months of planning, at 

the historic Fox Theatre in 

Hutchinson on March 13, 

western performers gathered 

from all across Kansas, as 

well as from Texas and Colorado, for this musical salute to Kansas and its people.    

 

Tallgrass Express sang Carl Reed’s “Freedom Must Prevail” about the abolitionists in the 

Bleeding Kansas period, and later with Charlie Laughridge’s fiddle and Loren Ratzloff’s banjo 

they contributed the foot-stomping finale to a western swing medley along with the Diamond W 

Wranglers, Three Trails West, and Judy Coder.  Near the end, Annie Wilson joined Judy Coder 

to back up Ann Zimmerman’s beautiful vocal “Rise Up and Ride,” about the winds of Kansas.   

 

Also, Greenwood County Extension Agent Jeff Davidson and his Trail Rider Band performed 

“Ride, Young Man, Ride” about the Pony Express. 

 



Other musical tributes were to the Native Americans, early pioneers, Chisholm Trail cowboys, 

Harvey House girls, and the people of Greensburg.  Judy Coder melted listeners’ hearts with 

“Somewhere over the Rainbow.”  In addition, Martha Farrell’s video company projected three 

outstanding video segments on Kansas History and Famous Kansans.  The show was narrated by 

national singer-announcer Bill Barwick of The Western Channel and live hosted by “the official 

marshal” of Dodge City, Allen Bailey. 

 

The entire company of performers, including the Hutchinson Symphony and the McPherson 

Children’s Choir, took the stage as the audience joined in twice, first on “American the 

Beautiful” and later the grand finale, “Home on the Range.”  It was “pure ecstasy,” WMA 

founder Ray Amerine proclaimed. 

 

The show was recorded for broadcast by Kansas Public Radio in the near future, and may 

possibly be performed live again later this fall.   

 

The Western Music Association is open to any fan or musician who enjoys or performs Western 

Music.  The next meeting of the Kansas Chapter will be Sunday, April 3rd, at the Emma Chase 

Music Hall/Prairie Pastimes, 220 1/2 Broadway in Cottonwood Falls.  The meeting begins at 

1:00 pm.  For more information go to www.kansaswma.com. 

 

 


